Citing a Song Recording in NoodleTools

Song recordings are found via:
- CDs
- Records (LPs)
- Cassette Tapes

Song recordings are **not:**
- Mp3’s
- .wav or other audio files
- Sound clips available via websites
- Music videos found online
Under Sources, Click + Create new citation
Select Print or in-hand
Select Sound Recording
Citation has 2 Containers:

Citing: Single Song/Track from: Sound Recording

Quick cite: Copy & paste a citation

Recording
Website
Database
Digital File

Single Song/Track
Change to: Select...

Contributors to the album/recording as a whole:
Role: [ ]
First name: [ ]
Middle name: [ ]
Last name or group: [ ]
Suffix: [ ]

* If citing entire recording, emphasize contribution of...
No special emphasis

* Title of album / recording:

* Recording media:
CD

Manufacturer of recording:

Copyright year:
YYYY

Date of recording (if different):
Month: [ ]
Day: [ ]
YYYY

Annotation
Creating an annotated source list? Click *Save & Add Annotation* below to add an annotation.
Only using ONE song/track?

Click to enter information about individual song/track

Click here to skip to next container if using multiple songs/tracks from same album
Check CD insert or back cover for contributor(s)
Emphasis on specific contributor

In most instances, this can be left as “No special emphasis”
Title of song/track

Fill in the specific song/track title you are referencing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributors to the specific song/track:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actor/Performer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actor/Performer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title of song, poem or other single track:

- Silt & Tiq

Sound Recording

Contributors to the album/recording as a whole:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Middle name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- If citing single song/track, emphasize contribution of...:
  - No special emphasis

- Title of song, poem or other single track if citing the entire album (or the album is one single musical work), leave this field blank.
  - Capitalize the first letter of the first word, last word, subtitle, and all principal words. Help with subtitles.
Check CD insert or back cover for detailed information.
Enter contributors to album.

You may need to select “+Add another contributor”

Check CD insert or back cover for detailed information.
In most instances, this can be left as “No special emphasis”
Enter album/recording title

Title of album / recording:
The 20/20 Experience

Recording media:
CD

Manuction of recording:

Copyright year:
 YYYY

Date of recording (if different):

Annotation

Creating an annotated source list

Include this source in my final works cited

In MLA style, all of your sources are typically included in your final works cited. You may uncheck this box if you

Recording Media

Select media type

Recording media
What is the recording media?

- CD
- Audiocassette
- Audiocassette
- CD
- LP

Date of recording (if different):
- month
- day
- YYYY

Annotation

Creating an annotated source list? Click "Save & Add Annotation" below to add an annotation.

Include this source in my final works cited

In MLA style, all of your sources are typically included in your final works cited. You may uncheck this box if you wish to omit this entry for any reason.
Manufacturer of Recording

Sound Recording

Contributors to the album/recording as a whole:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Middle name</th>
<th>Last name or group</th>
<th>Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Producer</td>
<td>Justin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Timberlake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer</td>
<td>Jerome</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer</td>
<td>Rob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If citing entire recording, emphasize contribution of...:
  No special emphasis

* Title of album / recording:
  The 20/20 Experience

* Recording media:
  CD

Manufacturer of recording:
RCA

Copyright year:
YYYY

Date of recording (if different):
month
day
YYYY

Check CD insert or back cover for detailed information

Annotation

Creating an annotated source list? Click "Save & Add Annotation" below to add an annotation.

Include this source in my final works cited

In MLA style, all of your sources are typically included in your final works cited. You may wish to omit this entry for any reason.
Check CD insert or back cover for detailed information.
Contributors to the album/recording as a whole:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Middle name</th>
<th>Last name or group</th>
<th>Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Producer</td>
<td>Justin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Timberlake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer</td>
<td>Jerome</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer</td>
<td>Rob</td>
<td></td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timbaland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If citing entire recording, emphasizes contribution of...:
  - No special emphasis

* Title of album / recording:
  - The 20/30 Experience

* Recording media:
  - CD

Manufacturer of recording:
- RCA

Copyright year:
- 2013

Data of recording (if different):
- month
- day
- YYYY

Click Save
Here is the citation:


Created: 05/14/18 02:30PM

You can always go back and edit.
Under Options, Click Edit annotation to create the annotation for this source.
Under **Options**, Click **In-text reference** for help with Parenthetical Citations.